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The. KOSWBLL
VOLUME 2. Roswell.. New Mexico Saturday Evening Nov. 12,4904 NUMBER 218 .
Follow the Crowd And You Will Gex To the Auction at BORSYTh & COMPANY
B. L. JOHNSON IS DEAD. THE GEATON CASS. ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM of a bugbear; by the royal family andthe:' court ' officials ' upon whom devol
again a candidate for first place on
the ticket, and the battle will be
EXPERIMENTAL-STATION- . .'
Augustus DeBurr, is Raising Celery
..; for Copeland 6. Bixby. '
Augustus DeBurr, the well known
Monday EvfningV ov.14th, , Benefit
vOf the Military.," Company..
- H V, "
4
ves -- the task of providing accommoda- -
tion and entertainment. But this 18
not true or King Carlos, who is hailr,.
i iviiuw! wen jiicL in everv sense ot1 i
the. word and-on- e of the most demo- -
cratic monarchs of Eurone. His tastes
ar4 iu many respects similar to those
of King Edward, atid because of this
fact, 'as welf 'as-- for-- rea sous of state,
there, exists- - a really
.cordial friend
ship between the. two.
King Carlos is a first-rat- e shot, can
use his fists in the most approved
style, is an adept with both the pea
cil and the brush and Is a snlendid
swimmer and diver. Then. too. hlaXhe Russlan Kovernment as be was a.
V y Monday 'evening aA the . Christian
i - : , r .CDuren-
-
; v
' r v
I Mandolin, Duet iSeiected) Mr' and- -
I ra; ei50n: . - - "v,"'..
I Voice, ''.Fiddle and li" (Goodere). Mrs
Page, t V
Flute olV ; (Selected)
.
Mr.vGeorge
Hinson. '
voice!; VTh Fllffht "of' Aees." irnevanl
Mr.. Waltei Paylbr.
piano. Wl-O- 35. . (Leybacii) MI3S
Norfieet
c,over" Mr- - K, -
P H " ?? miss, uaoo.
""rr , ,"" m-- -
--
" .
cai!z? " irovatore-Mf3.- - uun"
V, I
vioim; romance ana Hoiero, " a8 -
Danela) Mr. Axelson.
Pet, "Where ire Vou Going, My
Pretty, Maid; (by request) VMUs
Rabb and., Mr..H. .W. Stevens.'
Male Quartet, -- (Selected) Messrs.
Paylor, Hamfttoh. ; Nelson and 3te- -
vens,
PENASCO RETURNS.
8elow "t'h; Returns From Penasco
" Precinct.
Monev: .'23; Andrews.. 19.
Ballard 21; Tempke. 21.
Ellis, 20; Prager;,' 22.
Odera, 21; Woodruff. 21.
Evans, 25 Snyder, 17.
Fritz, 22; Hagerman. 19.
White, 24 Lea, 25 ; Gayle, 28 . j
Peck, 26; Johnson, 24; Kenney, 26.
This gives Money, Ballard, Ellis and
,
-
1 J.7T--: Iwooarun me Knowing majo. ut !
thft-
.
nntv.. , . ,
t
.
.:. s
Money 44. ;? Ballard, ,655; Elli. j
193; Woodruff. J2.
.',--
.
T --O-
F1RE Aftti EXPLOSION.'
. Innri:. B..4 - Prnnnrrv I Aai f
Aho.it 2S.00Q. :
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 12 Fire
nonanlod hv an exnlosion of dvn- -
amite occurred here-- - today
On Gay street, the principal business
street of the eity, and . caused a loss
of about $25.0001 Nine persons indu- -
ding six women were Injure. The fire
originated from an unknown source
thWnndniff Hardware ComDany's
building "which- - was reduced, to ashes. j
'
.: --o
SfcisicH BISHOP,, RETURNS.
ofAfter Stay of. Several Weeks in Rome
WWere He'rSaw the Pope.
JBw'-rork.'- Nov. 12. Mgr. Chapelle
Archbishop of New Orleans, Cuba
and 'Porto Rico, ; arrived here on the
steamer La Lorraine from Havre af
ter" ay of seyeral weeks in Rome. I
On October 28th, he had an interview I (n
with the Pope and was most kindly I
received. He will go. to .Washington j
once and thence to New Orleans. I
The ' Archbishop said, he had a pers -
onal message toPresient Roosevelt 1 6
from Pope Pius "The- - Pope was de-jtn- e
lighted with .the description of Mr. j
Roosevelt," he said, "and he has made j to
me the bearer 01 a message of kind'i--j
ness and good fellowship.
The result of the election was re--j
ceived on the Lorraine by wireless I
telegraph while the steamer was in I
mid-ocea- n and the Archbishop sent a I
message of" congratulation to Presi-- 1
dent Roosevelt. While he, is no parti-- 1
san,'-th- e Archbishop, expressed satis-- 1
faction at the result of.'the election. I
o
TO VISIT ENGLAND.
King and Queen, of Portugal to Spend
a Fortnjght as Guests of
V-- - , King Edward.
.
London. Nov. 12. A Lisbon dis
patch says that . .King . Carlos and
Qneen Amelie, . accompanied by the
Portuguese . minister. , of foreign af
fairs and a numerous suite, left the I
capital today en, route to England, j
Lwhere they are to spend a fortnight
gueBts of. King Ekl ward. The visit
This Celebrated C li ExcltlU
. Much Interest in the City.
iThe trial of Bill Oeaton. is exciting
.
'
.i1much interest and large crowds are
. T V . . : .1, "'r T"
ves &ad testlfled as to the finding;of
the body, Sheriff Higginis was called
to the stand. The sheriff testiflea J
that 'he was- called to tho head of
0 . t, . .. t v. Ip way
.
...
J
,loun "e lo,a OI scenes. i.ieia - 1
g the recovery of the body, and' j
identified the rock with which the!
body wa8 weignteVj down, and also
the ring found on the body. Mr. Hig--
gins also told of the manner in which 1
me Dotty was aressea wnen round, i
After the sheriff Judge Peacock
was called' to the stand, and he also!
told of the scenes attending the re--
covery of the body and of the inquest.
He Mentlfa , tbe as the one
found on.tbe body and believed the!
stnnft Hi,own him ,n oonrt tjl hft f
one used to slnk judge Pea
cock described the burial f the bo--
dy the fir8t tJrae and alsQ the rjme
when ).. takn n He rterih
rhfi mnrtltioi: of thp ftBri saH
he beiieved it to be the body of
young man of thirty to thirty five
The was decomposed
a certain extent." The face had
been eaten atM, part of the llps
"Were mn He told nf the wo.md in
hMH a rtnhP,. it with Mt.
ness
.t-- ts x 1 -w . n. rimni 101a oi nis conneciion
with the ,SP and drihd thL,,-, flt th head of th river He
h. UWri., ThU '
.: . . ' . 7.
witness agreed in general wun tne
previous witnesses, and also descnb-- I
the second burial 01 the body. Mr
Pliant then went on to. tell how he
adobe on he vNrth vUill and
bad discovered that it fitted-- , --into, a ,;
place' in the steps leading , into the
house.-- Mr.. Pliant told of the things
found in. th.e house, the clothing, bed-
ding and other articles and the bug-
gy
(
Asith. spots like blood --on it. His
testimony , made a most Interesting
story and , was substantially the 'same
published in The Record last fall.
The .witness then. Went on to tell
the dragging of the head 'of Spring in
.River anJ the recovery' of bedding,
clothing, .etc. This clothing' was iden-
tified by him on the staad. ;
The cross examination traic f
besrun in the afternoon and ontined
last nieht brought out-- WMikicairr-jf- l j
tfon --the finding of the initials K. L.
J.- - 'o--n a-- - handkerchief found in the
pants in the head of Spring river was
thoroughly discussed. These initials
were also found on collars found in
adobe house on the North Hill.
Dr. Tater was placed pn the.' stand
and told the story, of the finding of
connection ;of the body with Hen-
ry
at
Jones. He testified that the wound
the skull .was such as to cause in-
stantaneous death. , He testified that
hat found was the bat owned by
IJones and showed pieces .of. leather
from the dashboard of the buggy
showing 'the spots: of blood. .The Doc- -
told of his connection with Jones!
and that he had ' known - him since1
1887. ' ' ."j
Clarence Ullery told of his connec-
tion with the case, as an undertaker.
Court then adjourned until this mbr
nlng.- -
.
-
- ;
.....
....
This morning Sheriff Stewart of
Texas was examined and told of his
investigations in connection with 'ttfar
case. vHe was a friend of. the Jones
family and for 'tnat reason was inter--1
ested' in It Histestlniony was m'lidh
same as that of the other wit
nesses.
" Th mother, of. Henry Jones tes-
tified that the quilt found in Spring'
River belonged to her son and that
had herself made- - it. She Identi-
fied it on the stand. She also identi
fied the ring as having belonged to
her son. .The - examination f thi. -- wit-hess as
was a cener pf dr&natic iateresur
Knight testifted.ti r!Jc-ew-;
both Jones ad-Gea- i and itait ey
sometimes lived in the Jwne It
when they came to town! She washed
Jones clothing., MrC Knight identified
the ring,, qullty pants, and some bed-
ding as having belonged to Jone'i.
The testimony of this witness was
directs and clear, ,and shells on "the
stand as we go to press. j
The County Superintendent Elect
Died Last Night of Tuberculosis,
This morning at 1 o'clock at his res
i.i i v it ilHcuce on me wmt r 01 iveiKiicHjf air
Alameda street Mr. B. L. Johnson,
who on Tuesday last was elected on
the Democratic ticket county superin- -
tendent of schools, was seized with a
hemorrhage and soon expired. Mr.
Johnson had been in ill health for a
numoer oi years, ana ior me pasz
two weeks had been confined to his
.bed, being unable to participate in
Mhe election. Last May he was jsuc- -
cessful at the Democratic primaries,
" :S,r .I, T : ; STK"' J "
in the campaign, spending most of
the summer months in the mountains, j
About four years ago the deceased
with his wife came from Mineral
Wells, Texas, to Portales. Here he
filed on a claim and they lived on the
claim for six months. They then mov--
ed to Kosweii wnicn nas since oeen
their home. Mrs. Johnson was soon
eieKieu 111lo.
i
,
. ....
m me emp.oy oi me ttosweii ur8
and Jewelry Co., only leaving their
employ after his nomination last May.
Air. jonnson was a native oi Ariv--
ume or n.s eain. n wa un mw
men.uer oi me ivi,ou,sl cnurcu,
soma, in every, re.auon oi are Mr.
,umwu WAa a uu- -
Highly educated, public spirited, cour- -
teous ana anaDie, ne maae menus
.w v, " " I
' ,The funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at o'clock from
the residence, and all friends are in- -
vited to be wesent. The services will
be conducted by Rev. Twitty and Rev.
Hill. The body will be shipped to
the deceased's old home at Harrison,
Arkansas. ... .
O
PERSONALITY OF ROOSEVELT,
Regarded by London Newspapers as
Prime Factor in Repub-
lican Victory.
London, Nov. 12. The
newspapers issued today devote con-
siderable space to the election in, the
United States, and all dwell lengthi-
ly on the personality of President
Roosevelt as the prime factor in the
Republican victory.
O '.:':
TRAIN SIDE-SWIPE-
Rear Car Struck by Passing :T-ai- '
Five Passengers Injured. .j.- -
Washington, Nov. 12. The west-
bound St. Louis express while pull-
ing onto a siding near Boyds, MJ.
on the Baltimore and Ohio xailroad,
was side-swipe-d by the Pittsburg lim-iee- d
today and five passengers injur-
ed. Only the rear car, a Pullman, was
struck.- -
o
... ,
DUNCAN vs. GOMPERS. '
Labor Organization Has . Split Into
Several Elements
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 12. The Iio nOTOa f law leaders everheldon the Pacific Coast, as far as
.
.j j tl, tt Ime ullmircrB reeacuicu uu iut -
erests Involved are concerned. 'wiU
h in thia cirv next Monday with
. , k twtv.fo.,r.h n.
.Minvmtlnn nf the American Fed--
. tk . xt th one' Will- -rraUU-- i ui - --- -- vv i
nnronkDd vnrkmen n the United
--
delegates-States are sending their -
300 in all to represent .them. Presi--
dent Gompers and the executive coun
cil reached this city today' and at '
once began work on the arrangement3
and other business preliminary to
the opening of the convention. The
guests of honor at the "convention
will be William Abraham, ' M.' Poland
J. Wlgnall, fraternal delegates from
the British Trades Union Congress.
Evidence Is abundant .that the com-
ing convention will be the most im-
portant in the history of the federa-
tion. The organization has split into
several elements, among which ser-
ious differences exist and there is' no
attempt to conceal the Jfact that a bit-
ter fight to settle the ques'ion of" W
premacy has arisen. - ?
In he first place there 4s a fight
for the presidency, which Is. really a ,
continuation of last --yeas contest in
Boston. A central figure in the con-
test is James Duncan of Massachus
etts, who is the present first vlce- -
r resident of "the Federation. He la 1
I fought . to a finish between his friends
and those of Samuel Gompers, who
is trying for
i n . .. .. iis DacKeu uy me Doweriui IL.'granite cutters" organization, of
which he is national secretary, and
by John Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers. The delegates in the convent
tion will represent about 16,000 vot- -
ers. At the convention in .Bostonjast
i year Duncan and lus supporters were 1
only about 2.000 votes short of con--
trol. They are making colossal efforts I
to make up this shortage before the I
poll is taken next week and their sue--
.
w,u
" r P,,
.w uuing of "Sam Gompers as a national
labor leader.
The powerful labor organizations
that stand for what is known as "in--
dustrialism" in the labor movement
are with Duncan and Mitchell. Indus- -
trialism means the grouping of ..sev- -
eral trades under one head. It is op--
posed to "trade autonomy whose
cnampion uompers has consistently
wtou.
pllllulpJC 1UI wmva nesiueuL
Gompers contends is that each trade,
no tte,. how small; shall manage
its own affairs and.receive the protec
tion of the Federation. The Gompers
endeavoring, virtually, to establish a
"trust" within the ranks of tht labor to
organization. His friends declare,
moreover, that Gompers has shown
himseif to be . not open to politjcal l,hft
influences; and that Mitchell's friend- -
K 1 1 Tl TOT rrHSillr!Tir TA M IS rVPIT IK III IIV - Isome extent a motive power in the
present contest. The latter statement
is .vigorously denied by President Mm,,, an k I.-- .-. ..
themselves with him in the fight
0- - : I ed
Mme. Melpa'a Concert Tour.
arrivalslFrbm Enropes was. Mme". M6K
ba, whose appearance in concert And j
opera is to be a feature-o- f the musical
season in this country. Her concert
tour of sixteen weeks will begin in
Portland, - Me., next Tuesday,, and
will extend .west to San Francisco
and south to New Orleans. The sing-
er will be heard In all the principal
intermediate cities, more than" fifty as
concerts having .been arranged for
her. -
.
..
"
.' of
"o
To Resume California Service.' '
Chicago, Nov. "traf-
fic officials of trans-continent- al rail- -
roads are figuring on doing a good.
business in the way of tourist travel
to Southern California this winter.
The Santa Fe will tomorrow resume
its "California Limited" daily be-
tween Chicago and the , coast. The
entire train will consist .,of Pullmans
leaving Chiicago every evening at-7:3-
theand Kansas City at 8:10 In the
morning. .
o . .
theNew Time Table.
A new time table will go Into ef in
fect -, Sunday, November 20th on --the
"COH vaiiey rauiwu. 1110 L.aiu the
lnS south will arrive and leave a half
bour later in the afternoon, and the cut
train going north will arrive and
- -
leave twenty minutes earlier in the tor
niorning
The following.is the schedule, (lo- -
cal tiEae-- )
Train north arrive at 10:00. Depart
at 10 :2": --
.
m
Train south arrive at 3:50. Depart
at i:iv p. .m
On board a stretcher, his life hang-
ing in , the balance, Mr. j Gessinger
who has been ill so long at. the Ward
hospital, was placed in'lhe baggage
car of the train north this morning the
hoping to . get home . to die. He was
accompanied by his wife who has
been at his bedside for weeks. Deca
tur, Illinois,-I- s their home. '
she
FOR SALE DIRT , XH E AP. If . sold
in ten days.. One, frame bouse; Ave
rooms nicely finished, om,
"two "closets, out-hous-es barn, stalls
'"fcnd buggy, abed,. anrface well,' aoutb
east front on two. prominent streets
Apply "J" Record , office. tf
J. Phelps ,Wbite went north" "thi- -
morning.
FOR " RENTvA-Furnished or" onfiirn-Ishe- d f
rooms, close in. Inquire at
Record office. . 17t3
I Russian' 18 ' conducting a celery e- -
',urui1 ior ueorge liiXDy
and Sam CoPd a half mile east.
of the city.. He has eleven acres plant
ed in celery and he "is enthusiastic
on the subject, in fact more so than
on the subject of returning home and
fighting the Japs. He considers celery
raising in the Pecos Valley a more
peaceful and lucrative occupation-- .
He formerly received a pension from
war veteran. but aince be has not
turned home to engage in ibe present
connicl nis Penston n8 Deen stoppel
He says that the celery he is raising
is the best in the world. i
--o-
RAILROAD COLLISION.
Passenger and .Freight Meet. Eljht
Persons Killed.
Ogden. tH,ah, Nov. 12. The west-- .
lound Union Pacific passenger train
No. 3 and an east-boun- d freight col-
lided a few miles east of Granger,
Wyoming, this morning. Both trains
were going at a high rate of spjwd
and were derailed gong over an em
oaDKmenl ien reet mgn- - -- Botn
eers ana one nreman. names '.in--
known, the freight conductor Ixhani,
the mail clerk Sherman of Cheyeun
a car repairer and two passengers
are known to be killed. The wrecker
was sent out from Ogden.
Salt Lake, City. XL. Nov. 12. Six
persons are known to be dead, two
are missing and probably under tha
wreckage and five were injured two
seriously in the wreck near Granger
this morning.
Thelead are William Murray, ensi- -
neer; B. S. Eckles, engineer; Sherm-
an, mail clerk ; 8am- - Epperson, caf
inspector? two passengers in the day
coach, names .rwnknoiwn.--.Th- e dead
fireman and brakeman are supposed
to-b- e in the wreckage. The Pullman)
did "ot leave the track which ac-
counts for no Pullman passengers be-
ing injured.
r
Bowling Notes.
Match game tonight. For tha
highest individual average in the
match tonight a prize is offered. It
a bowling badge, pearl lack with
ten pin ball and two pins crossed, a
very neat design. There will be ten
players In the game, Johnson, Minter,
Hinde,' Bishop, Smith, Stevens and
others.
J. G. j Hedgcoxe won the prize for
the highest score this week. HI
score was 265. the highest this sea-se- n,
only four pins under the alley
record.
.
The doctors have challenged any
four players for a game of cocked aat
which will probably be accepted on
Tuesday night next week.
o
Fine Office Building.
The office building on Third street
the rear of the Payton Drug Co..
about completed and presents :t
very- - creditable appearance, it Is
built of artificial stone manufactured
Roswell and has three rooms and
two vaults'. It is claimed that the oil-
er this stone gets the better It wiil
The building will be occupied by
Carl M. Bird, clerk of the Fifth Judi-
cial District.
o -- ,
Will There be a Vacancy?
The death of Superintendent-elec- t
L. Johnson raises the question as
whether there will be a vacancy (
the office of county superintendent.
The Laws of 1901 give the Governor
power to fill vacancies in a county of-
fice. If . a man die whfl j he is hold-
ing office the governor would have
power to. appoint to fill the vacancy.
But as a man is elected until his suc-
cessor' qualifies It would seem that
this case the present superintend-
ent would hold until the next general
election, unless there be. a law mak-
ing necessary the calling of a "special
election. .
, o
Mrs. Fred Whiteman.and daughter
who have been yl&ltlng Judge Howar J
Leland and family, left this morning
her home in Danville, 111.
o
Honey, 25c. a quart; 50c. a
half gallon. Roswell Produce
and Seed Co,
X- -
Y
Kb
n
political ideas are distinctly liberal
'
and oroirreasiv. Hf has h.n
erously encouraged in his Hberal ten--
Idencics by Queen Amelie who his
the reputation of being one ot. the!
best informed! women of Eurone s?h
is the daughter of the Comte de Paris.
who served on the staff of General"
McCiellan ; throughout the greater
part of the war between the Ameri
can states.
o
Shipments for Port Arthur.
Tsmg Tan, Nov. 12. The British
steam'er Thales of the Douglas line.
has been mirchased hv Herman 're-j- i
'
dents of Tsinz Tau and riven German
register. She is now loading for Port
Arthur. Local shipping houses have
received information that two steam
ers which left here recently with sup--
p'ies for Vladivostock have arrived
there in safety. It is also known here
'definitely, that several supply ships
have reached Port Arthur within the
last fortnight.
Mukden, (afternoon) Nov. 12. ThvS
.... ,S
.."ZL 7 .17.uy. a.m.
lery firing continues. The firing . at
-
times grows heavy, particularly in
the southwest. The Japanese shelled
the Russian : positions
.
intermittently
Vaat'Amli T-- D ..or., a n n M1J . ....
ply. This afternoon, a severe artHIery
oro osh tin 1 m . t a ; v a Tw. uiaur uu wxy rMxit
s,ai rlgl- -
It - m wm - .--onaon, xvov. iz. ine Japanese le
sation denies that there is any truth
'n the report published by the .By
minham Post to the effect that Japan
has communicated in strong terms
w'th several European governments
n e subject of the Russian second
isPacific squadron coaling at neutral
ports, which It is added Japan con-
sidered to be a serious breach of neu
trality. The legation has taken no
steps in the matter and has not heard
any such4 communication.
ANOTHER GUSHER.
Largest Well in This Section of the
Valley Brought in.
Carper & Sons yesterday afternoon
brought in the largest artesian well
thiS section of the Pecos Valley
The well is a gusher and is located
ejgnt mnes southeast of the'lty. one
miie east of the big orchard. The
,epth ls 481 feet and tne casing is
inches. The flow is 45 inches over
atcasing and they even expect to is'stride a larger flow by going down
a depth of five hundred feet. The
weil is Owned by J. M. Miller.
in
Commissioners Meet.
Monday at 10 o clock a. m. the
Board of County Commissioners wilN be.
meet to canvass the returns from tha
recent election. .
xhe party given by Mr. and Mr
Gatewood was in honor of their
daughter. Miss Gatewood. Mrs. Gate- -
fwood's sister assisted in entertaining B.
the guests. to
in
AlounUIn Beef at the Sacra
mento Meat Market. Phone 425.
--O
WANTED. A second hand one-hors- e
wagon. .Apply Record office.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W4 Wells left for In
Dallas today to make their future
home.
fel 'A Daniel, druggists, and at Pay- -
ton Drug store. Pric 35 eta
o
Miss Fannie Mayes, niece of Dr. C. for
m; Mayes, left this morning lor St
Louis where she will attend the Fair,
Mrs. : J. & Lea left this morning for
ber Texas home.
(
the. Portuguese mler to England j Tickets are on saje for .the.
this' time possesses no political sig-- j al' Guards' Musicale Nov. 14th at Dan- -
nificance, so .far a can be learned.
"nar be regarded ts merely an in--J
terchange of those atnenittes in which J
European fnpnarchs re wont to ln--1
dulg and In which King Edward has I
altfay &ken .keen. fdellghL : 1
! Not Infrequ.entlypljowever, the com--
Ing of these r-
-f at 'yfsftors to the Ehg- - j
lish' court is regqrdad as something
1
ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politics. MEMS' RfDERWEA
THE KIND THAT KEEPS YOU WARM.
This Seal is our
Trade Mark
and
when stamped
M. F. M. BEAR ............ Editor.
Entered May 19 190?. a( Roswell.
New Mexico, under 'the act of Con-
gress of March 3. 1879.
ImilpT WPar that drigrs, hinds, piills nnd bnnrhw up, if the chwijikiaUhat's sold in Dry Goods Store. VE DON'T HANDLE IT. W
handle only the best makes.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
; Dally, per .week, ..." $..15
I , Daily per . month, 60
.Paid . in Advance, . ? . 50
Daily, Six Months,' 3.00
1 Dally, One Year, 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
'
..MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
on Furniture
Insures that
we are
Behind it.
1 1 "'
Jff
fcT.he best dressedTHE. RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL; PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
' CHAVES AND. THE CITY OF
, ROSWELL
!ost to the Democracy the tremendous
jower of the country's anti-trus- t sen-.imen- t,
dc:c:.L has followed.
The pcrty's duty, evaded in 1C01.
en aias the same the criminal trusts
must be fought and crushed.
If the Democratic party in its lead-3rnh!- p
shall lack the intelligence lo
?ee that principle and policy speak
with one voice, as to .what the Dem-'- C
"tic course should be, then as sure
;s men resent robbery and. hate
some other party will spring
Tp to do the work. It is not in hu-na- n
nature that the American people
will submit to government by the
trusts, by a plutocracy whose only
motive for political action is greed
a plutocracy which is without patri-
otism or sense or civic obligation.
The Democratic party has been
routed because it was afraid of the
trusts, because it preferred the "sane,
safe and conservative" course of
knuckling to them and begging them
for favors to the Democratic course
of fighting them.
The Democratic party is in a salu-- ,
tary state of mind today. It has had
its fill of "safe, sane and conserva-
tive" poltroonery and dishonesty, its
fill of Belmontism and Clevelaudism.
In the light of the past the future is
to be read:
"IN ORDER TO WIN, THE DEM-
OCRATIC PARTY MUST BE
court officertion shall dominate in all politicalagitation until the end of the nextcampaign." -
Because the trust issue did not do-
minate; because a condition was era--
sue, is the duty of Democracy. Moral
duty demands that the Democratic
party attack and destroy misgovern-men- t
by trusts. And political wis-
dom (the duty of leaders to their
All advertisements to Insure inser-
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-flo- e
by eleven o'clock to prevent Hs
party) demands that the trust ques- - ated by the national convention that
being run that day.
The county vote will be canvassed jg
Monaay. Greatest IeWe will now have Santa FeCentral. Hurrav! Hurray!!
0
on this circuit wears Stein- -
Bloch Smart Clothes. He
told us the other day that
many attorneys have . ask-
ed him where he had his
clothes made. When he
explained that the noted
Stein-BIo- ch wholesale tail
ors made them and that
we fitted them, the lawyers
were much impressed.
The trusts are playing "Ring Ar
ound the Roosevelt." according to
& LJ LI L
V
Opper, the cartoonist. i onA thunder storm always clears the FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
atmosphere. The political atmosphere
New Way of Using Chamberlain'sis clearing perceptibly.
Sate!
p
i
o o o o
. &
Cough Remedy.
1Track laying is .expected to begin Mr. Arthur Chapman writing fromR8GL It 1111 II Durban, Natal, South Africa, saysby the latter part of next week on
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Cougnthe Torrance-Roswe- ll branch.
uemeoy is a cure suitable ror oi
hjui
I and young, I pen you the followil;There are some gratifying develop-ments on the Hondo Reservoir, but
Since then several have called on us, and in every case
have bought Stein-BIoc- h
,
Smart Clothes. Nowadays a
man cannot afford to be ill-dress- and when Stein-BIoc- h
Clothes can be obtained so reasonably, there is no
excuse for a man not looking his very best. This is the
label to look for , under the coat collar:
A neighbor of mine had a child just
these are not for publication just ov.r two months old. It had avery
now. bad cough and the parents did not
know what to .give it. I suggestedThe trouble with the Democratic that if they would get a bottU ofparty in tthe last campaign was' that
I Is now going on at our Store. 1
I The way we are handing out
I goods is astonishing. Every
I article is being auctioned off., 1
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy an
It trusted the trusts more than the put some upon the dummy teat the
people. baby was sucking it would no doubt
The New York American strikes cure tne cnild. This tney did and it
brought about quick relief and cared
the baby." This remedy is for sale
the key note when it says, "In or Now is the; time for you to get f
This
the
helpful
label:
der to win the Democratic party must
by all driggists,.be Democratic anything you want at your own
price. C, REGISTERED IMA JRairoad Notice.A man in Illinpis bet his home onParker, and then when Roosevelt was Onr entire line is now open, bu
elected killed himself. Both of which for the present we will not run trains
through to Pecos. Trains betweenpropositions go to show that he was
hS
neither "safe nor sane." Carlsbad and Pecos will be - run on
the following schedule: Leavt CirlsI Dry woods, Clothing
r.
The question now is not, Have yon
registered, but "Is your house num-
bered?". If by December 1st your
bad each week day at 7:30 a. m., ar-
rive Pecos 12:25 p. m. Leave Pecoi
2 p. in., arrive Carlsbad at. 6:43 p. m
Trains east of. Carlsbad will be iun
9
I
house is not properly numbered you
will be subject to a fine. It may be-
come necessary to impose a few fines
on this account that Roswell may be
on present schedule.
AVERY TURNER,
Vice President.
ready for free delivery by the first
Shoes; Wraps, Suits
Skirts, Underwear
and Everything
tf the year. Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought' If the legislature of Missouri is re
of it, but the fact must be apparentally Republican, this is the greatest
to every one that constipation isblow the party has received in this The Union Central Life lonce Co.caused by a lack of water in the system, and the use of drastic catharcampaign. It means the defeat ofthat grand bid man, Frank M. Cock- -
tics like the old fashioned pills onlyerell. It will be a loss not only to
' the party but to the United States,
II
II
I
makes a bad matter worse. Chamber-- .
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Pays dividends annually.
.Securities are the best.
Interests earning the largest.
Death rate the lowest.
Policies up-to-dat- e.
Senate and the country as well. No
man in Washington so thoroughly are much more mild and gentle lu
their effect, and when the proper dose
is taken their action is so naturalales a Dayunderstands the details of the, busi- - H. P. HOBSON, Agent. ness of the departments as does Sen
ator ,Cockerell and his retirement
10 O'dock. 2:30 O'clock. 7:30 O'clock Iwould be deplored.
MUST BE DEMOCRATS.
New York American.
Henceforward real Democrats will I A COME EVERYBODY flurray & Sanger,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
that one can hardly realize it is the
effect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent
bottle of them. For sale by all drug-
gists.
, o
' Call and Settl.
All parties indebted to me are re-
quested to call and settle by Novem-
ber 15.
tf. D. A. MAJORS.
- o
Cheap Railroad Ticket.
A ticket from Wichita, Kansas, to
manasre the Democratic party and
AND COME EARLY.
' shape its policies.
It is as true now as it was in an
uary last, when The American said:
"The anti-trus- t issue is not an in--
They can build you auy thing from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get their estimates before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the lest.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
I
?f
v
I
I
I
, cumbrance tp the Democratic party,
hut , a magnificent opportunity." MOW IS THE T Rfl E St. Louis for sale cheap. If you aregoing to St.- - Louis or the East youIt Is .as . true now as it was whenRepresentative Hearst last year
wrote In his Jackson Day letter: can get a cheap ticket. Apply at Re-
cord office. R.
V
rv
'"Never in the history of this coun-
try has, arrogant overpowering prjd- -
Land For Sale.
SE& Sec. 15, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 E.,
(0
6i
Beautiful Line Hilbert DeLuxe Perfumes
Beauty Bod, Princess Violet, Crab Apple Blossom, White Rose, Sto- -
ten Sweets. Rex Violet. Jocky Club, and dozens of other nnnnlaFmm 160. acres near . Dexter. M.. fine
atory wealth been as menacing as it
is now; never,, through the wide ex-
posure of its methods, has it been as
thoroughly detested as now. The
i
tland and in the artesian belt. Price8 I$12.50 per acre for quick sale. 9criminal trust issue is the dominating J. MACK SMITH.issue' in the minds of the whole Amer 'COL .6.. R. MOFFETT. Auctioneer.
brands. In balk goods, case goods from 25c to 95.00 a case of face
powder, Talcom powder and many others . Prices Right.
GEORGE W. ZINK, J5. r OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.6t Artesia. N. M.ican people. 4"To deal with the criminal trusts WANTED.-r-T- wo dining rdom girls.
Apply at once at the Grand Central.radically, making them its great is- -
:.',!.... Funeral ..Notice... --I..."
-- ; Mrs-
- E.. ARelly who died" Thursdar
evening at 10 p. m." at her home in
South Roswell, will be buried tomor-
row afternoon,, at 3 p. ;ra. (Sunday)
from the Catholic church, South Ros-
well. Services , will be. conducted by
Rev. Herbert. Iterment will take place
In the South Side Cemetery.
3Looking For
ii)
il)
U
ii
ii
0
iJ
Wre positive it's here. . We've suits yoti can pat
right on mid vi.nr awny, and be proud of your appear-
ance. Our nuirs look j irht and are right in every way.
Handsome in fabric, stylish in cut, faultless in fit, 'arid
withal at a reasonable price. It isn't every store th.t
can match up to f hese requirements not "by a long
shot." If you buy your fall suit here, you'll get some-
thing
OUT OF THE ORDINARY RUT. To the buying fUiiLitxj
Our FACE we preeem,
Not because of our FAMK
We ore now displaying some particularly snappy
Fall styles for men selected from the best production of
Alfred Benjamin & Co. and S. M. & S., Makers, New
York, the best clothes makers in the land, "whose cele-
brated ready-to-wea- r clothing has raised the standard
in men's apparel. We are showing the new brown mix-
tures in single and double breasted styles the long,
tviflp rAflkfrl lnnnlu oroll fnnntd chrmlloT'a ci n ii linnil.... . ' vwuv a i.fv.u iu
w somely tailored. Trousers
r. c-.- i. r 1
kill V I I 1 1 1 1 A u uuu
cut correctly.
A 1wur ouiis. trices oegin ti 7.50 ana go
up in easy stages to $30.00.
J I AVAKERS AIEWYRK
; o Correct Clothes or Men T'j All deoartments are
Nothing has been slighted to meet the im
raemse business that the prosperous condi
tions of Roswell and
Your Overcoat
The "Crofton" Style
was introduced into America by Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
Makers, New York. It originated in London years ago,
but was adopted in this country at a comparitively
recent date. The "Oof ton" is not the ordinary
belted overcoat. It has all the characteristics
of its English prototype-th-e tourist coat with a certain
charm of cut that only American designers can give to
a garment. Made from English and Scotch mixtures'
in the best custom manner. Fifty inches in length.
The ideal coat for street wear or travel. Our prices are
always moderate.r
Presbyterian Church.
.
T he following program will be ren-
dered at the Presbyterian church to-
morrow at the . morning service at
11:00 a. m.:
Invocation.
; Hymn, congregation.
Responsive reading .
Solo, "Jerusalem," Mrs. Bernard
Gunsul.
Scripture reading, John 13th chap-
ter.
Hymn, congregation standing.
Offertory.
Sermon. Subject, "The Order of the
Towel," by the pastor.
Hymn, Benediction, Doxology.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45
a. m. and the Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
p. m. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public. The pastor is again
able to take his place In she service.
and hopes to see the members in
their places.
CHARLES EDWARD LUKENS,
Pastor.
At the Christian Church.
Regular services by the pastor both
morning and evening. Subject for 11
a. m.. The iord s supper, or trie
Communion Question.
Evening, "How Growth in Grace
Resembles Growth in Nature."
Sunday chool, 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:.JO p. m ,
Miss Grace Carper, leader.
We extend a cordial invitation to
all to attend our services. We espe-
cially request all Disciples in the ci-
ty to be present at the eleven o'clock
service tomorrow mornin?, ana an
others who desire a better tnderstan-
ding of the Communion question.
Bring a friend with you.
Choir practice at the church this
(Saturday) evening at 7:00 o'clock.
All the singers are requested to come.
C. C. HILL. Minister.
First M. E. Church.
Services every Sunday in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, the first stairway south
of the Grand Central Hotel.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Sermon.
6:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m.. Sermon.
Morning subject, "The Lord's Will."
Evening subject, "A Familiar Ques
tion."
Strangers stopping in the city are
cordially invited to attend any or all
of the above services. Our people who
are here spending the winter are in-
vited to worship with us and get ac-
quainted. We especially urge that all
our members be present at the serv-
ices, expecting that the Lord will be
among us to bless.
WM. REACE. Pastor.
Catholic Church Services.
Mass tomorrow in the Catholic
church, southeast corner Main and
Dentin? street. South Roswell. at 10l
a. m. Instructions after the mass
Sermon during the service at 10:00
o'clock. At 3:00 p. m. the burial of
Mrs. E. A. Reily will take place.
REV. HERBERT.
Protestant Episcopal Church.
Services at St. Andrew's Hall, Fifth
street, as follows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon at
11 a. m.
Confirmation class at 2:30 p. m.
Evening , prayer and sermon at
7:30 p. m.
Rev. E. D. McQueen Gray of Carls
bad will assist the Rector in the ser
vices of the day. Visitors gladly wel
comed.
GEO. HINSON. Rector.
M. E. Church, South.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
.. . . . i i n . I '1m. Prayer meeting weauesuay, .o
p. ni., s. K. x witty, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. J P. Ri
ley, superintendent.
Senior League, 6:30 p. m. G. G
Gilmore, president.
"Gideon as a Leader" and "Uncon
ditional Surrender" will be the pas-
tor's subjects for Sunday.
The Woman's Home Mission Soci
ety will observe next week as a week
of prayer. Services will be held in
the Lecture room of the church Tues
day. Thursday and Friday afternoons.
Miss Elizabeth Maxey of Calcutta,
India, will be present at these meet-
ings and will also give a public ad
dress at the . church on the following
Sunday evening.
Strangers cordially Invited to all
services.
S. R. TWITTY, Pastor.j
-
-
- Baptist Church.
Pastor C. C. . Young will preach at
both morning and evening services.
Our cordiality . awaits you and you
have abundant welcome.
(0
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AAKERS MEWyRK
Correct Clothes forMen
now at their best.
vicinity demand.
m
ii
m
m
(t
t
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We will prompt-
ly and without ar-
gument return
your money if
your purchase mdoes not pleaoe
you in everyway. J
FOR SALE
I have for sale or trade one 4 room
and one H room cottage, lot 2()Or200 feet, arteHlan water, frult trees
and other improvements, all cost2200. MuBt be sold at once to tmt-M- ydebt, rent will for $27.50per month. Thin property can bebought for $100. small paymentdown balance on easy payments, not
In Hooded district.
P H. nc'CIINR.
No. tai N. Hain. Loan Agent $
E. J. NUNN,
Paintine and Paper Hanging.
The Best is the Cheapest.
Best Workmanship. Best Material.
Phone 318.
OR. J. ODD
.
HAMILTON,
DENTIST.
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block,
Telephone, No. 275.
Dm FRANK N. BROWN
DENTIST.
Pfflce Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth), and Orthodontia irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence
Phone 863. J
Chamberlain's Stomach s and Liver
Tablets aft becoming a favorite for
stomach - troubles - and - constipation.
For sale by all druggists. J
The ladies of the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society spent a very delight-
ful afternoon on Thursday of this
week at the home of Mrs. 'Maxey on
Main street. The subjects pf the day
were: ."Korea," led by Mrs. Fannie
White assisted by Mrs. Laidley and
Mrs. Ingham; and "The ; Mexican,"
led by Miss Holt.. After ' the usual
Interesting . program, Miss i Maxey, a
sister-in-la- of the hostessj gave tha
ladies a very interesting talk concern-ln- g
her work in India, she havingjust returned - from that country. At
the close refreshments consisting of
peanut sandwiches, coffee and olives
were served, and the ladies left feel-
ing that a very helpful as well as
pleasant afternoon had been spent.
t o
Wanted, table boarders. No. 313
North Richardson ave., west of post-offic- e.
Also a room for rent. 18t5
--o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used In the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Remely.and
the roots used in Its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to tak3. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, Md ,
in speaking of this remedy says: '
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several
yefirs and can truthfully say it is the
best preparation of the Kind I know
of. The children like to take it and
it has no injurious effe?t. For sate
by all druggists.
A GREAT BARGAIN.
100 acres adjoining Felix ranch
on the east, water right. 60
acres in alfalfa, good house,
good lots and outbuildings. The
hydrant water is from the not-
ed Greenfield well. A'l under
good fence. $1,440 of hay was
sold from forty acres of this
land last year. If sold with'
the next ten days $70 an r
will buy it. Call at Recort-fic- e
or see Dayisson & So- -
Hagerman.
ie
CONSTIPATION. to.---- '
Health is absolutely impossible, if
constipation be present. Many ser!o s
cases of of liver and kidi ey com
plaint have sprung from neglected
constipation. Such a deplorable con
dition is unnecessary. There is a
cure for it. Herbine will speedily re-
medy matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. Vf..
Bronson. Fla., writes, Feb. 12, 190'.'- -
'Having tried Herbine, I find it a i.i'!
medicine for constipation." 50c bott'e
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic
pains yield to the penetrating influ-
ence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
penetrates to the nerves and bone
and being absorbed into the blood,
its healing properties are conveyed
to every part of the body, and effect
some wonderful cures. 25c, 50c, fl.W).
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
FOR SALE. Four room cottage, sec-
ond house north of Mark Howell
school building, Military Heights.
Now is
The
Time to
l-mk-
f
Take a ride o.i the wmel and
let TOM CAM B HULL make
tliatHiiit you. need .and. lmv.
Innm thinking about. . .
"IF I DON'T MAKE YOUR
SUIT OR OVERCOAT WE BOTH
LOSE MONEY."
TomCampbell;TaiIor
No matter what you want in the way of
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes for
men, women aud children you'll find it here
and correctly priced too.
Men, Women and Children
Nor because we think we are IT,
Hut because of our business U
TENT.
i.nci we wish yon to know our
YAME
lc associate both with tha
jsroods we SELL
We 3incerely hope and ASK
If th:s you will kindly DO,
Your f otsteps will surely LF AD
To th place so easy to TEl L
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So asy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've f .xrried so HIGH your
head.
And ignortd Yours Kesp't.,
A. KV.MOTF.
309 Main. Phone 207.
I. S. We think we nave a very
nice line of confectioners goods.
Correct Gfoffiesjferflfm
Of the two, I would rather have
a young fellow too much than
too liitle dressed.
Lord Cliesteijteld to his son.
You'll be neither tod
much nor too
,
little
dressed, and pay neither
too much nor too litwe
for your clothes, if they
bear this label
MAKERS HLW yRK
Cf Equal to fine cuflom-i- : r de
in all but price. The makers'
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.
rviorrison Bros;
Rosv'pII, New Mexico
WeaR
Are duo to indigestion. Ninety-nin-e of every
on hundred people who have heart troublo
can remember when it was simple Indiges
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada, O.. says: I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with it I took Kodoi .Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and It cured me.
Kodol Digests. What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holding 2H times the trial
. size, which sells for 50c,Prprd by E. O. DeWITT Si CO.. CHICAGO.
Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co
E. B. Rentz, H. D.
Hagerrnan, New Mexico
J. A. Qilmore ' V. C. Fleming.
GllMORE & FLEMING
Real, Estate & Live , Stock
ROOM NO. 4, BEXBY BUILDING:
Pasture for Horses.
Have fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the "winter. Also 160 acres cf
salt and gramma grass in the same
pasture. Apply at Record office, tf
MORRISON BROS.
Outfitters for
The right place
for the correct
thing t the cor-
rect price.
Lookers are wel-
come aa well aa
buyers.
. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
I
; of , I
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes
ii
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I
We noVv have a complete line of every kind of color-Paint- s
for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Paints for
yonr Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Stains Special Interior,
Colors for Wall Finish. A. Ml and complete line of Paint
Brushes. Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and
get Color Cards. '
3I3-3I- 5 N. MAIN ST.
ANOTHER CAR LOAD
k
r
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
$
LUMBER CO.,
nanager. i
.
n
r , t
. , Hagerman, N. M.
DnKing
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
wttl'. Office 247."i Residence 389.
Encourage the militia boys by at-
tending their concert Monday night.
PECOS VALLEY
.
'
f
H. F.
....
SMITH,
Railroad lime Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOITTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily , . . . . .... . . 4:20 p. m.
Depart, daily 4:40 P. M.
NO.iTH BOUND. j
'Arrive, daily . . . . 11:20 A. M
Depart, daily....- - ...11:45 A. u
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the Norih Bound
Train rlose at.... j. . .. ... :50 a.m
Mails for the 8onth Bound
Train Close at ?:50p.m
Our Qireat ID) r Cemit OjsgiuiMt Sale
i
On
Si Overcoatswens- 5
Closes
'
x
: f&vfem ift'w - ;
'""'V Copyright 1904 by
xo-
-Sl Kuh. Nathan & Fis(fhr Co.
tlOvVEveninaMonday I4t
This Great Sale was simply done to more advertise our K. N.
& F. Clothing, the best made and fitting clothing in the market.
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of This Sale
v.
of tftl
that t$' PHOX.E 32.
there
immcdiaC 0 rIt 13 (
COMING TO ROSWELL issxxsscrBuwithdrawPresiden
are no gadler Ludgate of the Salvation
Bien Army is Expected Tonight. NEW STOlEHand PaintedChina
. . . . Peelers Old Stand.
: Brigadier J. C. Ludgate, comman-
der of the forces of the Rocky Moun-
tain Chief Division, comprising the
states and territories of Colorado,
Wyoming, New Mexico and southwes-
tern portion of Texas, will be in Ros-we- ll
on Saturday and Sunday, Nov-
ember 12th and 13th to conduct a se-
ries of Salvation meetings in the Sal-
vation Army tent on Main street. The
Brigadier Is a good speaker, a good
singer and a good musician, and ev-
ery one should make it a point to
Heautiful line of Edprprton'n
Elegant High Art Hand Paint-
er China just received. New
and Original Designs. The
handsomest and finest hand
painted China in Roswell.
Call and make your selections
early.
By fair dealiiigjind close prices Peeler won the praises and patronage of
his thousands, Jbut Edwards will win his tea thousands. We quote a
few prices, but you should call aud examined our goods to appreciate
i
v
The Strength and Stability
of a bank is a very important question
to every depositor. Before entrust-
ing his mc ney to its care he wants to
know the character of the institution.
The Citizens National BankIffD ( I ' is one of the strongest and soundestj in this community. Its officers arejmeii of tried ability and judgment.
attend every one of his meetings. Our
tent now is warm and comfortable
and you need not fear catching cold.
On Saturday night the Brigadier
wUl deliver his famous lecture,
oes from the International Congress."
If you miss this you will miss a treat
and will . never have an opportunity
to hear it again, v
Sunday's meetings, .both indoor and
out, will be of the old time Salvation
Army order, and at nighet the dedi-
cation of two children.
Don't fail to take in all these meet-
ings, no charge made, and all are
welcome.
mm Its methods are based on the sound-est busines principles. It invites ac-counts with those who appreciate
such qualities.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
Plain Opaque Cloth Window ftC
Shades Z0C
First. Quality Window S1imhh with nCp
Ju-- e Inserting...... Uub
Heavy Linen Crash, 17 inches, er
Heavy Linen Crash. 10 inches, jer 10yard I Zb
School Supplies.
Tablets. KsKrcise and Fxainination r.
Dooks, each ub
Plain ('edar Pencils with rubbers, IHp
per dozen IUu
Beats All Pencils, with rubbers, three Jq
B"" Whips at 10c. 15c, 20c and.. 25c
Iu&f?y Whips, Full Lnr';h Unw pcn
Hide DOC
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and QCp
Drawers, each Zuu
M u's Extra Heavy Fleeced Shirts ICp
anl Drawers, each... Hub
Boy's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, Qflp
e:icji..... , ZUU
Hoy's Colored Cheviot Shirts, each 20c
MisfM' and Children's Ribbed Fleec. Ofl
cd Lnion SuitH ZUu
Men's all-Wo- ol UndeiShirts ncp P-- l 1 ft
and Drawers.........:........ Uuu V 1 1 1 U
Men's Pure Linen Collars, all sizes Aft
and shapes, per dozen Hub
Men's Good Woolen Coats and PC Hfl
Vest?, $2.50 to OJiUU
Ladies' and Childrens' Fascinatoi, A(r
I5c, 20c, 25c and.... Hub
Outing: Cloth Solids, Stripes and Qln
Plaids, 5c to QSh
Women's. Misses' and Children's 1 ftp
Wool Mitts, per pair. .. Ub
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
.
Phone 168 or 306.
f
, CAPT. Sl MRS. GRAHAM, ,
Officers in Charge.
v .'
'
O .'
MONITOR WYOMING AGROUND.h
StA
of Impossible to Tell Extent of Damages
pri Until She is Docked.
too Washington, Nov. 11. Secretary STRENGTH OF ARMY.
Shj Morton today received ; a telegram
from the commander of the Monitor
Wyoming saying the vessel . grounded
In a heavjr fog while leaving Puget
Sound. Her starboard struck and sev-
eral i frames were injured T and. com-
partments C8A and 68B were flood-
ed. "It wHl be impossible to determ
lne 'the extent of the damage until
h'e has been docked. ; '
The "Big Stick" Wielded by Presi- -
dent Roosevelt,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 10. The
annual report of General ' E. ,C .Ains-wbrt- h,
military secretary, the first
report issued from his office since its
creation, gives the-- . 'total strength of
the army at the closetof the fiscal
year as 3,871 officers and ' 68,946 en-
listed "' "'men. -
We also have a full line of Corsets, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Tin and Enamelad
Ware,' and many other things too numerous to mention. Please call and examine our
' '
:
stock.
FAMILY TROUBLE. EDWARDSCo i"..
GUNS .PUT now will be rea
IN ORDER dy for the'Ve--
ry first day of the open season.
,
, REPAIRS. "
on all; classes of sporting guns
are made by expert workmen.'
Our workshop is well appointed
and we are fully competent to
carry out all work In a thorough
ly satisfactory manner.
.
Charges are reasonable.
PECOS VALLEY MACHINE A.
BICYCLE SHOP, . "
West Fourth, Street.
--3
Husband and Wife Fight a Duel.-Woma- n
; Killed Man Wounded. ,
Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 11. Mrs. C. A.
Curry, aged,. 35, was shot 'and killed
and . her husband, probably . fatally
wounded as the result, Curry claims,
of a pistol duel between" them at
their . home in ; East Pueblo. Family
trouble is supposed to be the cause.
CURED CONSUMPTION. w;
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan
sas, i. writes: "My husband lay . sick
for : three ' months. The doctors sale
that he had quick
.
consumption. - We
procured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d
Syrup, and It cured him. This
was six. years ago. Since then we
have . always- - kept a bottle In the
house. We cannot do without It. For
coughs anircolds it has "no equal.
Pecos Valley Drug Co.'
FOR "RENT. Two furnished or- un-
furnished rooms. Inquire 405 North
.JftentocKy. : V " 14U Bad Blood Pimples, rashes, eczema,boils, headache,nervousness,debility these are some of
the results of impure blood. Your doctor will tell you howPASTURE TO ' RENT. Three and
one-ha- lf miles northeast of Roswell
W. D. Orr. 6t
WANTED, A farm hand, ted miles
south on railroad. W. M. Ferguson,
"
Alellen, N. M. ' 14t2
Co.,Ayer s Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure.Help" Company B by buying a ticket
to the entertainment' Monday night.
